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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——A baby boy arrived in she howe of
Mr. and Mrs. Jobo Mignot last week,

——Miss Mary Thomas is quite ill with
blood poi<oning in a Pittsburg hospital.

—A party of eighteen men and women
from Cresson are camping at Hecla park
this week.

~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, of Cole.
ville, became the parents of a big baby hoy

on Taesday morning.

~The State College Times came ont
last week with a lengthy article extolling

the beauties of Penn cave.

——— Henry Lowery and family are down

at Hecla park spending the week with
James Lowery and family. J
~——Tuesday night and Wednesday's

rain improved the gardens and helped
growing orops a hig per cent.

~———Miss Mary E. Penny, of Soow Shoe,

has been elected to teach the primary de-

partment of the State College sohools.

——The huckleberry market is on a de-

cline, as the berries can now be bought at

six cents a qonart delivered in Bellefonte.

—— Miss Rath Bayletts is in the Belle-
fonte hospital suffering with blood poison

as the resnlt of pricking ber finger with a
enfety pin.

———Miss Louise Armor, who was taken

serionsly sick several weeks ago, is very
much improved and will no doubt soon he
entirely well.

 

——During Tuesday evening's storm the
flag pole on the Beta Theta house at State

College was struck by lighting and presty
badly splintered,

~The Masons are having a jolly time

of it down at Camp Constans this week and
with Wally Kerstetter as cook are virtnal-

Iy living in luxary.

——The Bell Telephone company of

Pennsylvania has avother of sheir very

attractive advertisements in this issue of
the WATCHMAN. Don’t fail to read in.

~——The American Lime and Stonefcom-

pany is gradnally increasing their foroe of

workmen and expect to be running to

their full capacity before she end of the
fommer,

——A little hahy girl made its arrival

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Blair Yarnell,

of Snow Shoe, last Friday. Mrs.p Yarnell

was formerly Miss Margaret MoClellan, of
this place.

——Mrs. Lillie G. Reeder entertained a
party at bridge at the home of Mrs, Looisa
Harrie, on north Allegheny stre-t, Tues
day -alternoon. Abont two dozen ladies
were preseut,

~——Members of the State College camp,

Modern Woodmen of Americs, had a very
pleasant time at their aonaoa! picnic at
Hunter's park last Saturday, which was
largely attended.

~——Charles Heisler last Saturday made |

the record bass cateh of any Bellefonter

thi« season. He landed}iifteen from the

Bald Eagle creek, one of which jweighed
over two pounds,

——William Chamhers last Thursday
porohased from Will Keichline a four

cylinder Ford runabout with a rumble
seat und is now as happy as any aotomo-

bilist in Bellefonte.

~—=Workmen are now ,engaged repaper-

ing a number of the rooms in Hugh N,

Crider’s house on east Linn street where
he and Mrs. Crider expect to be oosily lo-

cated by August fifteenth.

~——A new baby hoy made ite appearance

in the home of Mr. and Mve, Harry

Rhoades on Sunday and from the welcome

it was given it will likely become a per-

manent member of that hoasehold.

——Cart Stover, a machinist employed

in the Bellefonte Central Railroad shops,

went ont on the road asa brakeman lass

Saturday and was anfortanate in having

his right arm crashed between twolcars at

Hunter's park.

——James Harris has retired from the

tailoring business in his shop on High
street. He expeots to leave Bellefonte in
the near fature and locate in some other
town, though he has not yet decided just

just where it will be.

—— Having completed the state road

throngh Milesburg borough R. B. Taylor

is now hard at word on the contracts he

was recently awarded for building a piece

of road in Harris township and also a piece
in Bush township, near Philipsburg.

——Mail agent Jones, of the Lewisburg

and Tyrone railroad, bas leased the house
on Willowhank street now occupied by F.
R. Bassler and family and will move there

just as soon as the latter vacates ; which he

will do by storing his household goods in

the Bush Arcade.

——Thomas Harter Mench will now

have to take second place in the Harter—
Mensch household as another little son was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mensoh on
Wednesday morning. But theo Thomas

has grown to be quite a little man,already,
and probably can take care of himself.

———Bellefonte disciples of Izaak Walton

bave not been able to break off entirely

from the fishing habit, at least some of

them. They now hie away to the streams

inhabited by suckers and fish for them,and

it is not stretching the truth to say that
they are bringing in bigger catches now

shan when they went alter trout.

 

| 0 his late friend.

 

Dare FaMiLy REUNION. —This is the
season of the year for the holding of family
reanions and they have been quite numer-

ous in Centre onunty the past few weeks,
but of all those held none proved more in.

teresting than thas of the Dale family, near

the old family homestead at Oak Hall, last
Saturday. It was very largely attended

and when 10 o'clock arrived, the bour for

calling the association to order, representa-

tives of the Dale family were present from

all parts of the county while scores of

friends joined with them in the bappy re-
union,

George Dale, president of the association,
presided at the meeting and an interesting

incident to him was the fact that it was

the seventy-seventh anniversary of his
birth. Prayer was offered hy Rev. W, H.

Dale, E«q., of Pittsburg, while A. A. Dale,

E-q., of this place, made av impromptu
talk extendiog a hearty welcome to all.

The address of welcome was responded to
by Hon. Leonard Rhone, of Centre Hall,

who paid a glowing tribute to the Dale

family for the part they bad in making

the history of Centre county.

Clement Dale, E«q., the historian of the

association, read an interesting paper be-
ginning with the landing of Christian Dale,

the first in America io 1749, tracing the
different member« of the Dale family

throogh the first, second and third gener-

ations, all of whom have passed away. He

closed his address by referring to the
schools, churches and customs of the peo-

ple in early days, asgathered from the re-
cords and traditions.

After the reading of this paper the din-
ner bour was announced and the gathering

repaired to a grove near-by where a most

samptuous repast was prepared, aud rela-

tives, neighbors and friends partook of the

many good things that had been prepared

for the ocoasion. Almost two hours were

passed in thus replenishing the inner man

aud in social intercourse, after whioh the

gathering reconvened in the commodions

grange hall where all the sessions were

held.

Arthur C. Dale read an interesting paper

on the Dale tamilies in the west which bad
beeu prepared and sent by Mra. Maggie

Cliplell, of Wahpeton, Soath Dakota, and

Edward Dale, of South Dakota. Edwin

Dale, of Hartleton, read a well prepared
paper on the Dales of Union eoaanty .

Ear! Musser, a descendant of the Dales

and a recent graduate of Susquehavna
University, spoke ou the benefits of social

reunions and the necessity of preserving

the information derived at these gatherings.

The little folks weie not forgotten and

well selected recitations were rendered hy

Norman Dale, Edwin Dale, Rosetta Dale
and Luella Dale.

Three members of the association died
within the past year. They were Dr. J. Y.

Dale, of Lemont; Mrs. Helena M. Dale,
wife of Geo. Dale, of Dales Summit, and

Hannah J. Dale, wife of Geo. Dale, of

| Lansing, Mich.

It was thought proper to have a suitable

memorial service in memory of those who

have passed away. A committee on reso-

lations was appointed which reported

throngh its chairman a sketch of the lives

of those who had died. Dr. W. A. Buck.

ont, of the State College, a warm pereonal

friend of Dr. Dale, sent a beautiful tribute

Mr. and Mrs. D. L.

White, of Michigan, sent a sketch of the

life of Hannah J. Dale, of Lansing, that

State, and a sketch of the life of Helena

Dale was prepared by the committee. Ap-
propriate resolutions were adopted, alter
which Rev. J. I. Stoneoypher, of Boals-

burg, and Rev. W. H. Dale made suitable

and impressive remarks on the life and

character of the deceased.

All the old officers were re-elected except

secretary, John S. Dale heing elected to
that position to fill the vacancy cansed by

the death of Dr. J. Y. Dale.

The oldest person in attendance of the

Dale descendants was Mre. Susanna Dale

Musser, who is eighty-one years old. Ap-

other aged person present was Mre. Mar-

garet Keller, a relative of the Dale family,

who is eighty-four years old. The next

reunion will be held at the same place on

the first Saturday of August, 1909.

HospiTAL OFFICERS ELECTED. — At

the annual meeting of the corporation

of the Bellefonte hospital, held in the

arbitration room in the court house last
Friday evening, the following officers were

elected for the ensuing yesr : President,

C. C. Shaey; secretary, George R. Meek;
treasurer, A. Lukeobach. Thefirst two
were re-elected while Mr. Lukenbach was
elected to take the place of W. Harrison
Walker, who declined a re-election.

Ex-Judge John G. Love, A. Lukenbach,
H. E. Fenlon, J. L. Montgomery, Thomas
A. Shoemaker and Dr. John Sebring, of
Bellefonte, and Dr. C. 8. Musser, of

Aaronsburg, were elected as members of
the hoard of mavagers for a term offour
years. g J. y

VETERAN CLUB PICNIC —A meeting of

the exeoutive committee of the Centre

county veteran club was held in the office
of W. H. Museer on Saturday morning to

make preliminary arrangements for hold-

ing their regular annual reuvion. It was

decided to hold this year’s gathering on

Saturday, September 12th, on the [fair

grounds of the Centre County Agrionltural
Exhibiting company, in Bellefonte. Vari-

ous committees were appointed to complete
the arrangements.

——————

EPWORTH LEAGUE FESTIVAL. — The

Epworth Leagu# of Pleasact Gap will hold
an ice cream and oake festival in Noll's

grove at that place tomorrow (Batarday)
evening. Everybody is invited from far

and pear. Is will be a delightful place to
spend a pleasant evening and you can’tdo
better than attend. f
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——Ira D. Garman, of Philadelphia, is
rman of the entertainment committee

of the Pennsylvania retail jewelers’ asso-

ciation which will hold ite aonual conven-

tion in the Quaker city next week.
—e

——Burglars blew the safe in the office
of the Atlantic Refining company at Phil-

ipshurg on Sat.:day night hat got only

#ixcents for their trouhle. Nitro-glycerine
was the explosive used and the safe was

completely wrecked.
>on

——William and Marshall Foster, of

Sate College, were each awarded prizes of
fifty dollars cash by the Curtis Publishing
company, of Philadelphia, for the largest

inorease in sales of the Saturday Evening

Post of any agents in the United States.

=~Mavy farmers throughout Centre

county have the bulk of sheir fall plowing

done and are waitiog the time to come for
sowing the grain. Of course there are

some who bave hardly hegnn their plowing,
but these are the fellows who are always

behind.
*te

~——The biennial reunion of the Schenck
family will he held at the old Schenck

homestead on the mountain, a mile east of

Howard, on Thursday, September 3rd.

Not only members and relatives of the

family but the pablic in general is invited
to attend.
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~—Fred R. Bussler last Saturday re-

signed bis position as superintendent of

the Bellefonte Eleotric company and was

snoceeded by Charles G. McAvoy, of Har-

risburg. Mr. Bassler left on Wednesday

for Boston, Mass., where he has accepted a
similar position,

 

  

——It would have been very appropos if

the Street committee at Monday night's

meeting of borough council had reported

the bad condition of the Diamond at the

same time it reported on the namber of

bad pavements in the town. Council theo
might bave directed the clerk to notify
the horongnh dads to repair the same.

——Saturday evening Authur Haapt,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haupt, went

to Mrs. Jacob Valeutives to deliver milk

aud was attacked hy the bird dog belong-

ing to George Valentine and quite badly

histen on the left leg just below the knee.

He was taken to a physician and the

wound promptly cauterized and dressed

and the hoy has been around as usual
since.

 

 eee

~The marriage of Miss Emilie E.,
 

| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Hol-
ahan, of Lancaster, to Mr. John Sanderson

Barlow, occurred at the home of the bride

Sasorday, the first of August,

low is the only son of Thomas Barlow, of

Philadelphia, and has many (friends here

aud at State College, where he spent six

months last year in special work in agri-

oulture.
en————

—=—00 Tuesday of last weeek a number

of friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Liggett,

of Beeoh Creek, gave them an old-fashion-

ed sarprise party as a reminder of the fact

that they had jast passed the fiftieth an-

niversary of their warriage. Mr. and Mrs,

Liggett are among the oldest and best
known residents of Beech Creek and their

 

legion of friends hope for them many more
years of life together.

——0n Taesday evening Alf Baum took

a back load of girls, about eighteen in

number, up to the top of Nittany moun-

tain where they had supper on the green:
They got caught in the big storm which

broke a little after seven o'clock in the

evening but that didn’t matter in the least

to them, judgiog from their bappy mood

when they returned to Bellefonte about

nine o'clock in the evening.
te

——Chester Danghenbaugh, the young

man who was so seriously injared while

walkiog along the ‘railroad track a mile

east of Howard about a month ago, was

discharged from the Lock Haven hospital

last week and returned to his home at

Howard. Though the injary on his head

has healed it left him with one leg par-
tially paralyzed, though is is the opinion

of the physician that this will gradually
WeATr AWAY.
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——Saturday was the twenty-fifth an-

niversary of the marriage of editor and

Mrs. Fred S. Dunbam, of Howard, and
theycelebrated the event by entertaining
a number of their friends at dioner. Mr,

and Mrs. Dunham bave lived in Howard
most all their lives and as editor and
publisher of the Hustler the former has

been successful to that extent that he has

acoumulated several properties in the
town, of which he i* now burgess. May
continued success he his portion.

 

 

——About four o'clock last Saturday
afternoon the three-year-old son of Mr, and
Mrs. Albert Winkler, of Osceola Mills, was
in the attio of their home and was evident-
ly playing with matches an a fire started in
the attio and was not discovered until! the

roof was all ablaze. It was impossible to

reach the attio to get the child out and bhe-

fore the flames were extinguished the roof
was entirely consumed. The body of the
boy was found later with the arms burned
off and the flesh burned to a orisp.
Ameinen

~——For some time past a movement has

been on in Howard for the establishment

of a national bank and the project bas met
with such favor at the hands of the busi-

ness men of that place that it now looks as
it it would be a snccess. It is the purpose

to start with a capital of twenty-five thous-
and dollars and to call it the First Nation-

al bank of Howard. The gentlemen inter-

ested are Abe Weber, Capt. S. H. Benoni.

son, Dr. W. J. Kurtz, J. Will Mayes,
Mathew Rogers Sr. and Mathew Rogers Jr.

        

Mr. Bar!

CexTRE County Erorers CAUGHT.
—Emery Grenoble and Miss Edva Lim.
bert, two young people of Madisonburg,

furnished more or less excitement and no
listle sensation for the people of that town

as well as for the authorities at Lock Haven
the latter part of last week when they at.

tempted to elope but were caught in time
to prevent their marriage.

The would-be bridegroom is a son of
George Grenoble, a farmer of Miles town,
ship, and is twenty-eight years of age.

Miss Limbert is a daoghter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Limbers and is but eighteen years
old. Of late they were seen together quite

frequently and it wae apparent to the

casual observer that they were infatuated
with each other bus for some reason the
parents of the girl did not look with favor

on the astentions of Mr. Grenoble to their
davghter.

Last Friday, however, the young people

decided to take matters in their own bands.

In order to throw their friends off the track

they decided to walk from Madisonburg two

Lock Haven, a distance of twenty-five
miles,and from there go hy train to Buffalo,

N. Y. They left Madisonburg at eleven
o'clock Friday morning on the long jaunt

to Lock Haven, stopping at a farm house
by the way for dinner.

In the meantime a neighbor who had

seen the vonng people go away together

told Mr. Limbert and they correctly con:
oladed that it was a case of elopement and

consequently she elder Limbert got busy
with the telephone. He called up the

police officials of Lock Haven and told them

to keep a »harp outlook for the couple and

to arrest them on their arrival and detain

them until he got there, at the same time

giving a minute description of his daughter
and Grenoble

It was almost ove o'clock Friday night

before the pair completed their twenty-five

mile tramp and reached Lock Haven, evi,

dently bappy in the thoaght that they had
gotten away so easily.

heen in the town ten minutes when they
were discovered walking down Bellefonte

avenue by patrolmen Mack and Beck. The

officers followed themjust long enough to be

certainthat they were the elopers when they

took them into castody, mach to the chagrin

of both. As there was no eerious charge

against them they were not lodged in jail

but simply desained at police headquarters

until the arrival of Mr. Limbert Saturday

morning when his danghter was given in

 
him.

As no partionlar offense had been com-
| mitted Mr. Limhert declined to prefer any
 

| charges against Grenchle and he was dis- | been visiting his father-in law, Alfred Durst, at |
i ”

charged at the same time, returning home| Centre Hall, was a Bellefonte visitor on Tuesday. of
I later in the day. Both young people ap-

pear determined in their love affair bat
whether they will again attempt the elope-

ment route or not remains to be seen.
————

| THREE MEN INJURED BY FALLING
| 8caFPOLD.—Ross Wallace, of Mileshurg ;

his brother, Brinton Wallace, of this place,
and their nephew, Carl Wallace, a son of

Lewis Wallace, also of this place, were

badly injured by the breaking of the scal:

folding on which they were working at

State College, on Thursday afternoon of

last week, precipitating them to the ground,

a fall of about twenty feet, where they lit

[ona pile of stones and broken slate. Ross
| Wallace bad several ribs broken, Brinton

had one hand badly lacerated and the
thomb on the other hand broken while Carl

sustained a severe scalp wound, and all

three were more or less braised and suf
fering from shock.

The men, who are all expert bricklayers,
were working on the anoex to the ladies

cottage. They were at a height of twenty

feet from the ground and instead of using

the customary trestle work erected a soaf-

folding by vailing planks to sgaare up

rights. James Delidge, a bod carrier, bad
just emptied a hod of brick upon the soal-

fold when it gave way under the combined
weight of the brick, mortar and workmen.

James Wallace, who was working close to

a window, jumped into the opening and

pulled Delidge with him, aod the two

escaped without injury. Local physicians

at State College, attended to the ivjuries
of those who were hart and the same even-

ing they were brought to Bellefonte on the
Bellefonte Central train and taken totheir
respective homes, and all are getting along
very well at this writing.

—— TT

STRANGE FREAK OF LIGHTNING.—On

Tuesday afternoon when the hard electrical
and rain storm passed down Pennsvalley
Albert Kreamer, of near Woll's Store,in
the lower end of Brash valley,had a
valuable team of horses killed ty light-
ning. Mr. Kreamer and his son just
gone out to the field after dinner $6 con-
tinue barvesting their oats, e sell

 

 

 

binder was standing close to a wire fence
and the team had been backed into place
and the men were jast about to hisehthe

horses when there was a blinding flash.
The lightning struck the fence

pecaliar fact is that it was the

stroke ohserved in that section i

drop of rain fell at the time, or untilthe
storm late in the evening. The killing of
his team is quite a loss to Mr. Kreamer as
they were both young horses and together
worth four hundred dollars or over.

  

—Mrs. Morris Monash and daughter Mary, of
New York, are visiting the former's father, M. A.
Baum.

—W. E. Hurley, of Philipsburg, Republican
candidate for sheriff, was in Bellefonte Wednes.
day night on his way to the lower end of Penns-
valley. While Mr. Hurley is a nice emough
young man, and has started his campaign quite
early, he has not started it soon enough to beat
such a good fellow as Fred Smith, of Rush town- ship, the Democratic candidate.

Bat they had vot |

his care and be took her back home with |

oe—— |

News Parely Personal

—Sydoey A. Keefer spent Sunday with friends
in Tyrone.

—Mrs. McNeal! and son John, of Haddoofield,
N. J., are guests of Mrs. W. H, Wilkinson.

—Mrs. J. Mac Heinle and littie =on William
left on Monday for Spangler, Cambria county.

—Miss Gertrude Kreamer left on Saturday for
Lewistown to visit Mr. and Mis. Charles Thomas,

tertaining Mrs. W, 8. Meserve, of Batavia, N. Y.

—Fred Gray, of Pittsburg, was in Bellefonte the

past week visiting his sister, Mrs George Waite.

~Mrs. Thomas A. Shoemaker with her baby
and maid left on Monday for a trip to Buffalo,
NY...

—Mrs. Mary Reasner and daughter Irene left
on Monday for a visit with frieud«ia Mt Vernon,
Ohjo,

—C. U. Hoffer and daughter, of Philipsburg’

were visitors at the C. T. Gerberich home this

week,

— John Hartsock, of Altoona, left for home on

place.

—Ran H. Hoy, who hoid« a good position in

Pittsburg, came home on Monday for his sum.
mer vacation,

—Miss Helen Boynton went to Clearfield on
Monday afternoon ; called there by the serious

illoess of a friend

—Mrs. James Ruble, of Cleveland, Ohio, was a

visitor the past week at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. 8 MeCargar.

—Arthur Beegzer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Beezer, left on Monday for a visit with friends in
Kaue nod st. Marys.

—~Mrs. Roy McCalmont and little son, of Phila.

delphia, are guests of Mr. and Mrs, J. C, Meyer,

on east Curtin street,

~Mrs. Frank Gehiret with her granddaughter,

Margaret Colburn, of Atlantic City, are visiting

friends in Bellefonte,

~+Fred Blanchard spent from Friday evening

until Monday in Bellefonte while on his way from

Chicago to New York.

—Hon. and Mrs, Fred Kurtz left this week for

Berlin, to visit their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wil

liam Kurtz and family

~Miss Edna Meyer is over in Brush val eyfor
A several weeks stay nmong friends io the neigh

horhiocd of Rebersburg 
National Biscuit company, made a business trip
to New York city this week,

= Mr. and Mrs, George B, Thompson with their
little son, of Alto, spent Sunday at the Mrs,

| Louisa Bush home in this place,

Kan, is visiting Mr, and Mrs, Thad N. Hamilton
and family on east Howard street,

~—Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Fox and little daughter
Dorothy, of Lock Haven, visited Bellefonte

friends from Saturday until Wednesday.

-H. 8. Ray, of the Brockerhoff house, left on

Monday for Lake Ontario, where he will spend a
week with his cousins at their summer cottage.

—Mre. R. 8. Burns, formerly Miss Elizabeth
| Taylor, with her little baby, is here from Ohio

for u visit with her mother, sisters and brothers,

 
— Rev. 8, H. Deitzel, of Maytown, Pa., who has

! —Mrs, M. A. Kirk and danghter Lois returned

| on Monday from an extended trip through the
west ; visiting friends in Kansas and Nebraska.

— Rev, J. Allison Platts returned from Altoona
on Tuesday morning where he had been for sev.

eral days us one of the contestants in a golf tour.
nament.

~Mrs. Harriet Thomas Kurtz has returned

from an extended sojourn in P.iladelphis and at

hoff house,

—J. Harris Cook, son of Charles F. Cook, came

down from his home in Altoona on Tuesday to
attend the we lddiog of his sister, Miss {Nettie J,
Cook, to Hen R. Curry

~Miss Grace Valliamont, of Pine Glenn, was in
Bellefonte on Tue<day preparatory to joining a

party which left on Wednesday on a trip jto Ni-

agara Falls and Buflalo,

~The Hon. John G. Love, with Mrs. Love,
Katharine snd John, went to Atlantic City on
Monday for a rest period during John's conval

escence from his attack of typhoid.

—Mrs. James K. Barnhart and ehildren accom:
panied her sister, Miss CoraYCampbell, to her
home in Punx«utawney last Friday, expecting to

spend several weeks at her old home.

—E'lis W. Shafter, who for some time past had

been confined to his home at Madisonburg with

sickness, has recovered and resumed his position
as clerk at the Ward nounse io Tyrone,

—Mr and Mrs. C. F. Montgomery left last
Thursday for Philadelphia whete they visited
friends several days, going down to Atlantic
City where they will spend the month of Augnst,

—Lee H. Walker, son of ex-sherift and Mrs, W.

Miles Walker, left on Monday for Albany, N. Y,,

where he has been tendered a good position in
the engineering department of the N, Y. C, & H,
R. R. company.

—Capt. 8. H. Bennison, of Howard ; J. R. Pheas.

ant, of Mt, Eagle, and Capt. W. H. Fry, of Pine

committee of the Centre county veteran club in
this place on Saturday.

— Mrs, Archibald Allison has heen at Atlantis

City since last Thursday, exvecting to return to.
morrow. While she has heen away her daughter

Katharine has been staying with Mrs, J. F.

Alexander, at Centre Hall.

—Miss Cecelia Haupt, of Pniladelphia, came up
from Lock Haven Sunday where she visited last
week, and will spend the next month or six
weeks at the home of her parents in this piace,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haupt.

~Last Saturday eveaiog Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hyde and Mr. and Mrs. ¥. [2 Clawson, of Ridg-
way, stopped in Bellefonte just long enough for
supper. They were on u tearing expedition in
Mr. Hyde's big six-cylinder 1908 Stevens-Duryea
car.

—E iward P. Garsble, deputy factory inspector
of Altosna, was a Bellefonte visitor on Tuesday.
He made the rounds of the business places aod
factories in town and had no hesitation in stating
that he found them all in very good condition ;
with tha exception of 4 few minor faults in one
or two that will be easily corrected.

—Wililam Swartz, of Bushnell, Iil,, spenta few

hours in Bellefoate on Saturday. He is an old

Centre countian, having served during the Civil

war as a member of company D, Forty.fifth

regiment, Shortly after the close of the war he
went west and this is his first visit back to the

home of his youth in thirty-five years. While
here he will visit friends down Bald Eagle valley,

~Mrs, Susan Nolan and Mrs. John Powers, of

Katharine, and Mrs, William Glenn and two

children, of Cleveland, Ohio; Mrs. M. A, Dexter,
of Washington, D, C,, and Miss Katharine Hare
vey, of State College, were guests las: week at a
home gathering of the Glean family at the old
home near Curtin now occupied by John Glenn

and family, Notwithstanding the excessive heat
which prevailed last week everyone present had
a most detightful time as their host and hostess
are royal entertainers, and it was with feelings of
deep regret that they separated at the week's end,

 

—Mr. and Mrs. C, N. Meserve are this week en- |

Monday after a weeks visit with friends in this |

—~Edward T. Gregory, local salesman for the i

—~Miss Katharine Schnell, of Junction City,|

Atlantic City and taken rooms at the Brocker. |

Grove Mills, attended a meeting of the executive |

Bellefonte ; Mrs. A. C, Glenn and daughter, Miss $1

'
| =Miss Grace I. Beck, of Soydertown, spent

| Wednesday with friends in Bellefonte,

—Mrs. Anale Speer Mann, of Lewistown, is vis.

| iting her father, William Speer. West End.

| —Dr. James A. Thompson, of Port Matilda,

| transacted a little business in Bellefonte on Tues.
| day.

| ~John Clark, of Altoona, visited friends in

| Bellefonte from Saturday until Tuesday of this
| week,

—Lewis Lonsbury left yesterday for Corning,
| N.Y, called there by the serious illness of his

mother

~Misses Augusta Hendrixson and Nancy Me.
Clain sre away for an extended visit among

friends in Somerset connty.

~'S8quire W, J, Carlin, of Rebershurg, transact.
ed business in Bellefonte vesterday and was a
caller ut the Warcnmax office.

—~Miss Naomi Stover, of Altoona, arrived in
Bellefonte on Tnesday for a visit of two weeks

with friends here and at State Coliege.

—~Mrs. M. A. Dexter, of Washington, D. C,,
while in Bellefonte for several days, was the
guest of Mrs. Joho Powers, on Spring street,

~Maurice A. Jackson expects to leave Helle”
fonte on Sunday on his summer vacation which

he will spend with his sister, Mrs, George T,
Brew and family, at Ronceverte, W, Va,

| —Miss Maude Rimert, who several years ago

| worked as a compositor in the Warcumas office
but who now is a nurse in the Altoona hospital,

| spent Monday with friends in Bellefonte,

| —Mrs. Thomas Moore and daughter, Miss Hel-
{ en, went down to Howard on Wednesday evening
| for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Abe Weber and fam-
| ily before returaing to their home in Philadel-
phia,

—Hon, John T. McCormick dropped in on us
ou Wednesday as the bearer of another year's

| subscription from Miss Sarah Dannley, of State
| College, fur her brother, C, 8. Dannley, of Wads-
| worth, Ohijo.

—W. W, Potter, the artist of Philadelphia, who

with his wife is spending the summer at his old

home in Milesburg, is putting in part of his time
looking up subjects for landscape paintings which

 

| studio.

Will J. Dorworth arrived in Bellefonte on

Monday evening for a two week's vacation. Will

is employed by the General Electric company at
Schenectady, N. Y,, and of late has been engaged

| in supervising the installation of an electric plant
! in a cotton mill at Greensboro,

 
i =—Mr. C. B. McCormick, of State College, have

ing housed the best crop that he has had for years
I —and he always has good ones—found time yes.

| terday to attend to business in town and inei-
| dentally to have the tab on the Warcnmax that

| resches him weekly read up to 1900,

—James A. B. Milier has been in Hollidays.
burg this week as one of the counsel in the mat-

| ter of the contest over the will of the late
| Lydias. Devine, who left an estate of about

| fitteen thousand dellars to reistives and cut off
| ber husband with practically nothing.

~Mrs. Nancy Confer and daughter, who have

| been spending the past two weeks with friends
in Altoona aud Tyrone, have returned to their

home in Bellefonte delighted with their trip and
| our now enjoying the company of Mrs. Confer's

| grand-children, Mr. Ciyde Here's family, of State
| College.

John Bartrutf, of Boston, Mass, was a guest

Mr. and Mrs. T. Clayton Brown several days
| this week. Mr, Bartruff twenty years ago was a
| resident of Bellefonte and conducted the carriage
| works out near the big spring. Since leaving
| here he has been around over the country a great
| deal and now he is engaged in the moving pic.
| ture business in Boston,

—Among the habitues of Atlantie City at this
time are Mrs, John Noll and Miss Noll, Miss

| Humes, Mrs. Archibald Allison and Mrs. Charles
Gilmore. Whether the Bourdwalk, the fine bath.
ing or a once established habit attracts yearly so

many of our citizens is impo=sible to suy but cer.

| tain it is that this most American of all shore

resorts holds first place in the affestions of the
majority of Bellefonte people.

 

| ==John B. McGrath Esq, of Houtadale, was in
| town yesterday on legal business ; having come
| over expecting to spead the night. He got
| througearlier than he expected, however, and
{ «ft 10 home on an evening tain. Mr, McGrath
Lx 0 of Clearfield county's foremost Democrats
vue of toe kind always to be counted upon, and

he says the Brysn sentiment is growing so much

over there that he expects to see a greatly in.
creased vote,

—J. M. Waldron, familiarly known as “Baldy”

cluss of "80, wusin town yesterday on his way to

State to see what changes have occurred in fifteen

years as it is that long since his jast visit, He is

another of State's men who has grown opulent

and corpulent and the fame that has come to him
as a civil engineer in New York, has not crowde
out his interest and loyalty to his Alma Mater
It is gratifying to koow that he will find New
York is not the only p'ace which can show aston-
ishing progress.
  Bellefonte Produce sarkets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
Potatoes per bushel,.....ouiisene.eease ureess sheseene

  

 

   

Eggs, per dozen......
Lard, Jer posad.
Country Shoulders...

Sides.......—

Po seven 
| vat hr
| Tallow, per Bde
| Butter, Ju: BO

  

Relleyonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waosks,
The following are the quotations up to sia

o'clock, Thursday peBlour paper goes

Wheat.
 82

Rye, per bushel.....cuesiuiicrrernenstsstresrane 70
Corn, shelled, Per BushOlomeesores. 80
Corn, ears, per leu seas
Oats oldIts per bus
Barley, per bushel........... erite
Groun gts... ‘en
Buckwheat, per veriadaes 80
Cloverseed, per bushel.............c.co.....$7 00 to §8 OC
Timothy seed per bushel.............eens82.00 to 82.25

      

Philadelpnia Markets,

The following are the closi
the Philadelphia markets on
evening.
Wheat—Red,

prices of
ednesday

    

Fiour— Winter, Per Br'l...
“ —penoa. Roller
* Favorite Bran

Rye Flour PerBr'l......
Baled hay—Choice
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| he expects to complete upon his return to his


